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Kevin and Evelyne Winter 

Got some sad news today that my old buddy Kevin Winter is at death's door. Kevin was diagnosed with 

brain cancer last August and, in spite of surgery and chemo, his doctors told him last week that his disease 

is no longer treatable. Kevin has bravely accepted the inevitable and his family is now gathering by his 

side. 

Kevin was an original 1975 missionary assigned to Chad. He worked there many years with heart and 

enthusiasm and stayed in Africa until he became ill, almost 40 years. 

We send our warmest best wishes to Kevin, Evelyne, all their kids 'et tout le grande familee.' 

Here below is Kathy Rigney's report: 

Dearest brothers and sisters! Today I am writing this post to give you an update on the health 

situation of our dear brother Kevin Winter. Many of you know of Kevin's brain cancer, of which 

he was diagnosed August last year. A couple weeks ago, Kevin was told by his doctor that the 

cancer has returned and is very aggressive. 

Today Kevin is not very lucid and is at home under hospice care. His loving wife Evelyn is with 

him and the rest of the family will arrive tomorrow, as it seems Kevin is preparing to go to the 

spiritual world. 

Kevin dreams of True Mother all the time and told us that True Mother wants him to sing a 

beautiful song. Kevin said that he is anxious to work for True Father in the spiritual world, but 

that he first must sing a beautiful song for True Mother, whom he loves with all of his heart. His 

love for Mother gives him strength and he says he is not afraid. 

Please pray for Kevin's last hours. May 15th will be Kevin's 40th anniversary of his arrival in 

Africa in 1975. Ndjamine Chad is where he arrived on that day. Thank you for your love and 

payers, as we pray for Kevin's final hours. 

Kathy Rigney 

Kevin Winter


